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Jarrett joined MDD Forensic Accountants’ Toronto office in 2011. In 2012,

he moved to Halifax to open the firm’s Atlantic Canada office. He is a

Partner/Senior Vice President at this location.

Jarrett has been involved in hundreds of investigations involving the

quantification of economic damages in insurance and litigation matters.

These  assignments  have  been  related  to  business  interruption,

expropriation,  stock  &  contents,  product  liability  &  recall,  business

valuations and personal  injury & wrongful  death.  He also has strong

forensic accounting experience in the area of family law and a solid

understanding of taxation and assurance.

Jarrett has been engaged across a wide range of industries, including:

retail  and  wholesale,  agriculture,  aquaculture,  forestry,  mining,

construction,  hotel,  travel,  power  generation,  professional  practices,

residential  and commercial  rental  properties,  trucking,  transportation,

manufacturing,  communications,  not-for-profit,  co-operatives  and

restaurants.

Jarrett  has  provided expert  testimony before  the Supreme Court  of

Nova  Scotia,  the  Court  of  King’s  Bench  of  New  Brunswick  and  at

arbitration in Ontario.  In addition,  he has testified at examination for

discovery and supplied litigation support to numerous MDD clients.

Jarrett has prepared and delivered seminars to many of Canada’s leading

insurers  and  law  firms  on  economic  loss,  business  interruption  and

business valuation.

Jarrett is a graduate of Brock University where he received his Bachelor

of Accounting (Honours) degree. He also has a Diploma in Investigative

and Forensic Accounting from the University of Toronto.

Industry Experience

> Agriculture

> Construction

> Food Services

> Forestry, Fishing &

Hunting

> Manufacturing

> Mining

> Transportation

Practice Areas

> Business Disputes &

Shareholder Disputes

> Business Valuation

> Construction Litigation

> Environmental Damages

and Toxic Tort

> Expropriation

> Divorce & Marital

Disputes

> Personal Injury &

Wrongful Death
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